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Unbidden Guests.
 
The verdant Freshie boys were 
to have a party Friday evening. 
They had been having "strictly 
private" meetings during the week, 
and always made believe they 
were talking about a picnic which 
they were 10 give at the end of the 
month. Every Freshie had 
pledged himself not to breathe a 
word of the coming function 10 
either Seniors or Juniors. At first 
the boys had contemplated inviting 
the girls 6f their class, but had de­
cided that if the girls knew they 
would tell olhers. so the boys were 
going 10 leave them out. 
All day Friday the Freshies 
went about with mysterious looks 
and manners. and the Seniors and 
Juniors seemed unusually stupid 
about "catching on" and blind and 
deaf to everything the Freshmen 
did or said. 
About seven o'c1ock Friday 
evening boys might have been seen 
making their way towards Renolds 
Hall with bundles of all descrip~ 
tions and sizes. Soon the fun be-
began inside. Games were play· 
ed and stories told. At half past 
eight it was decided to have their 
spread, and the boys began unty~ 
ing their packages and producing 
sandwiches, pickles, cookies, cracle.· 
ers, cheese, fruit, and in one or 
two instances a cake. But the 
greatest treat was when one boy 
opened a box and begiln laying 
out fried chicken. 
Just as they were sitting down, 
they heard a loud knock at the 
door but they only laughed at those 
outside. Still the knocking con­
tinued until the boys got up and 
went over to the door and asked 
what was wanted. No answer, 
except more knocking, came to 
their enquiries and looking down 
on the floor they saw a slip of 
paper that had been slipped in 
under the door. 
On opening the note they found, 
in what one boy declared was his 
sister's writing, a note signed 
"Your Classmates:' One boy 
read aloud the following: "We the 
girls of your class feel slighted 
because you did not invite us to 
your party this evening, so have 
ventured to come uninvited. If 
you will be so kind as to let us in 
now we will be very quite and 
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start no disturbance. To provide 
some entertainment for you we 
have all come masked, and expect 
you to guess who each one is. 
Trusting to be invited into your 
presence very 5OOn, we are 
"Your Classmates:' 
At first some of the boys were 
disposed to refuse the request, but 
the majority of them were for ask­
ing them in. The majority ruling, 
the door was opened and those 
outside received a hearty inivta­
tation to cnter and join in the 
feast. The masked ones ~ied si~ 
lenlly in, and took their places 
around the table. Not a word 
did the guests speak but seemed to 
be doing full justice to the things 
spread before them. It was rather 
dampening to the boys spirits to 
have twenty blank staring faces 
ranged silently before them, but 
they did their best to keep the 
fun going and succeeded very well 
indeed. 
After they were lhrough eating, 
the toast master began calling for 
toasts from certain ones, which 
were all responded to until he call­
ed upon those masked. Each one 
in that case simply rose and bow­
ed still refusing to talk. It was 
with great effort. on the part of 
the hosts, that the whole party did 
not become as silent as the guests. 
About ten o'clock the boys gave 
up the effort to get them to talk. 
The class-president stood up and 
made a pleasant speech to the 
visitors, and stretched his imagina­
tion somewhat and told them how 
much all the boys had enjoyed 
their presence. Now if their fair 
gues:s would kindly remove their 
masks so they would know who 
was who. they would take them 
home. At first there seemed 
slight inclination on the part of the 
guests to remove the masks, bUI at 
a sign from one, the masks were 
all taken off. 
Great was the surprise of the 
little Freshies when instead of their 
girl classmates, the faces of Sen­
iors and Juniors were seen. So 
surprised were the Infants that they 
stood with open mouths gazing at 
the laughing upper-c1assmen. until 
someone cried, "rush 'em I" 
The valiant Freshmen would 
probably have won out in the 
pitched battle that followed, if 
there had not been help near at 
hand, that came at a shrill whistle 
from the Senior pre::ident. There 
were about thirty-five Freshmen 
and forty or more of the upper· 
c1assmen in the struggle for suprem~ 
acy. The thirty-five were soon 
overpowered. tied with quickly 
provided ropes, and led resisting 
from the building and down the 
street. 
There were not many people on 
the streets at this hour, but the 
few who were could not help 
laughing at Ihe captors and their 
rumed caplives. The ones who 
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had been masked certainly were 
ridiculous specimens now. Some 
of them had only parts of their 
borrowed shirt waists left, some 
had parts of their skirts, and some 
still had on their sister's hats. In 
their excitement they had forgotten 
their unusual costumes. 
To this day those Freshmen are 
wondering how the Seniors and 
Juniors found out such a carefully 
guarded secret, never dreaming 
that there might be open transoms, 
and willing listeners in the adjoin­
ing rooms, while plans (or the feed 
were being discussed. 
An Interview With George Washington
 
I was riding along. bundled up 
with all of the spare wraps I could 
find around camp. The ground 
was white with snow. and a cold 
wind made the ends of my fingers 
tingle in spite of the heavy millens 
I wore. 
General Creen had sent me to 
report to General Washington at 
Loganville and I was looking for· 
ward to my interview with the 
greatest man that ever lived. 
While I was dreaming 01 my 
talk with him, I was stopped short 
wi.h the word "Halt:· I gave the 
password and was told this was 
Camp Loganville. 
I rode into the camp, in the 
middle of which there was a large 
fire. The men were gathered 
around this trying to keep warm. 
I told a captain my business in 
camp and settled down near the 
fire while waiting for the Captain 
to return. 
I noticed that the men were 
very shabbily dressed. Some of 
them wearing rags around their 
feet, their shoes having worn out 
from the continuous marching. 
They began anxiously asking me 
questions, only a few of which I 
could answer, as the General gave 
me orders to repeat what he had 
told me, to no one but General 
Washington. 
The Captain who had reported 
my presence in Camp to the Gen­
eral soon tapped me on the 
shoulder and gruffly told me to 
follow him. He showed me into 
an unoccupied room. The only 
furniture was a broken down desk 
and two or three chairs which 
matched the desk. 
I sat down on one of the chairs 
to await the alTivaI of the General, 
whom the captain had informed 
me would be in soon. 
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I was looking out of the win­
dow when I heard a footstep and 
turning, saw before me a tall 
square shouldered man about (orty 
years old. From descriptions I had 
heard o( General Washington I 
judged that this must be he. 
He was dressed neatly, and 
looked every inch a man. His 
eyes were bright and his mouth 
was straight. I noticed his arms 
were unusually long and that he 
had very large hands. 
After I came to my senses I 
hurriedly arose to my feet and 
saluted, in a soh kind voice, but 
one that could command as I well 
knew. He bade me sit down. 
All the while I was telling him 
what General Creene had had me 
memorize he walked slowely from 
one end of the room to the other 
with a long easy stride. When I 
The Trials 
1 lUll n 1Jenutillll .lirlltl(>11l1 rin...:. I wn~ 
hOIl...:ht lit :\lc:\llIll\l'" Je\H:lr~- stQn' ('HI 
A ~·olln...: IIIllll hOl1$:'ht 1I1l' and he .Ii,lll 
terrible lot of fi.lgetiu):_ Ill' I"okc-<I at 
1111 of the rilllfs am! kept telling- the llIlIll 
l ...·hind the counter that he "'ll~ olll~' 
bUl'ing n pres~lIl fur his "ist"r, 11111~h to 
the 1I1l1u<;('mcnt of the other ('llsloUlers. 
had finished he stopped his cage 
like walk and stood with his head 
down, as if trying to solve some 
difficult proposition. Then he sat 
down to his desk and began writ­
ing. I watched every move of his 
quill. When he had finished his 
letter I was on my feet waiting for 
it. 
He came up to me, laid his 
large hands on my shoulders, and 
looked me right in the eye. The 
only words he said were, "Be as 
successful getting back: as you were 
coming and Cod bless you... Tears 
arose in my eyes and I was utterly 
speechless. He led me to the 
door and with a hearty handshake 
bade me farewell. 
I vaulted into the saddle, and was 
soon riding on my way back to 
camp feeling very proud of havirg 
met and talked with General 
George Washington. 
of a Ring 
I was ...:111,1 he "ho~e l11e, for I hk...! 
hi .. look ... Ill.' wa~ tnll, hru;Hl·"houlllt'n.. 1 
lI>nl "ell IlrnporIiOllt'll, wilh fiue .Iark 
e.,-(·~ ll.ml II firm ,·hill. lIi~ "hill wns III 
muM too firtll. 
II" pill me "lIrcfllll~- ill his pockf't IIn.1 
\\alk".1 .1'1\\11 the Slreet. J ,IulI't kll"" 
"ho:re he went, hilt at 11Isl he stnpJ",.I. 
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I 1000l1<lm' 1/ 111. r 
elq(8nll) furnl" I ror , 
II" took me out nd l'UlT \ Ill" o\"l'r 
In. ~rl-~' dll,a,lI hl'r n Ih 
til rtJQm RII<Il'x ,mil!'''! Pit' 
1111' lie 
11,· t 
01 
rn,.... 1 
lilt· lir 1<>111: y; " awl then an<>lhl'r II .. 
·,'mt.... ! tn lot' ,,11:11......1 "ith Ill" fnr atl..~1 
110' d,l. ill a "on nl IMPI'" "."'. '!t'll 
,I"," 
lit '>f"m put 11,.. 10"'k in Ill,. lo.. , 'll,1 
"hl:ll h,' It>t.k nl' nlll Iluin ,t "a '111111 
enllre \ oHTerl'lIl pi" \ ~ 111 h 
'1\:. 1,11"lInK In u y mall m,ln .. "'1,1t' 
.•nd "ht"n hl' took u l' :NIt 1Iht'" lahllt ,I 
Olt. Ro., .h t l>ni~t loca han.. 
II IIJlPl"1 DI n lk'r U,,"tT 
..h. " ~ .., ""-dUll. t...,.~hl, .11h Il'rll.'ltC 
1<'.1t hlu""~h"~ d' Inul hair ant. 
,hoauli/Il! ("()1II1 "w~n J likuJ I... r, .... ' 
J "t,,-, , ....1 un l...r lill):l.'r" lUll': tillll.' ',11<1 
~Ilt" ,,111.'11 ],>t,ko"llol lilt' ,111,1 ki" ,." 1111' 
()n. lla~ ''')In<'l11l1l'; ,lr,'"lfulll;II'llt'lw,! 
~l,.. ,'ri,"'I, 11\) III m.m t..nllt"1 aT! 111' 
"n,! 1,>t.kl",1 ,"T\ l.. rl1, I no.. \'1" 0111\ 
uQ,kr.tand h) 111t'\ 1111 ,rr("eo!. I I I 
Ihlllk il "'" Il«":l h '" ~ j..-.JoQ 
Ilt"r. hlwul(h 11 1 1 DO .."'". to. he 
Sh took .. If 8 1 hl' put lite IlllCk 
'n hill pock ..t Th.-n he It'lt on. "hell 
h R<>I 10 III rt.-m\ tH' lhn-.. \Ilo:' deal 
a<'ru-~ Iii r'.'1ll I tll~ ...1 tb .." till tho:' 
I\'.'r fur I"" lIr Ihrt"C' ,h~" th n l,r 
O':lI1Il: a"'\llid,..,1 II1r till on'!lltll 111(' in a 
,!nrl.: dra\\,'r, lit, 1""k... \ \'er~ ,tern 11110\ 
"",I. 
t:l~l'! ill lhl\t ,!rl1wer (nr l\ Inltj.!", 
Innll limt' an,\ I \\ l~ h..~inninlo:' t" f.'ar 
thaI I "'uJU1,1 h.nt" t.] t,n Iht' .... ~l ..\ 
en ~ ....n' .1 In"k ::w ",:1\ 
Wh, h look UH' l.f his pocket I 
.all n nil' rt.om ... h~r he II I 
n I thl' nl('t' rl h...f..... 
:--1, " 
I'hl>\ll..l lllt' 
\ouk 11 • I 
:--h,' 
(Inc ,I... Ib,rt "all a l{Tt".lt .leal "f 
t,u'lhnl{ ;BId hurr\'1l1j.! nwi m~ IU...· mal1 
an,1 1,l<ly l(l'.! Ill' \<'l-:o,\I... r ami ;l 1'1.'(11 
lotn,1 rin" " " 1I111'1"""\ "n bn tilll-:I'r 
hi ,Ie lilt' 
T e "('O\,J,n..: rLllIl .,,,1 I ;ttl' "n 
h I' , aDrlonr U1 1"":'1'1 '" In \. n 
II 1'1>1 t,., 
Absence Makes the Heart Grow Fonder
 
When Guy Pierce called on 
Lucy Darly, the only daughter of 
the clothes pin magnate, at eight 
that evemng. hiS mtentions were 10 
ask ucy to be his wife. 
Cuy was a well 10 do stock· 
broke, who h3d worked his way 
from messenger boy to sole pro­
prietor of the Munyon Broking 
Company whose name was not 
changed even after he became the 
sole owner. He was a member 
of all the popular dubs and a 
great ladies' man. 
On arm'log al his sweethearu 
home he found his mosl haleful 
fnend, Jim Callings. OCc.up)1ng hiS 
favorile Moms chair. He decid· 
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ed to freeze his enemy out, at any 
cost, much to Miss Lucy's dislike. 
He 6nally won out but found Miss 
Lucy in a very bad humor but he 
ncvetthdess proposed. 
She refused him point blank and 
he soon left heart broken. He 
contemplated suicide. as now he did 
not lhink life worth living, but 
while thinlc.ing over which way to 
do it he remembered thai he had 
promised his aged mother in Idaho 
to visit her that year. He had not 
been home for ten years. It was 
then he decide<! 10 go. 
He called his private secretary 
and told him his plans. telling him 
to run his business, to move into 
his bachelor aparlmenl5 and to 
give his address to none. 
Guy caught the Big Four limit­
ed alIA. M. that night and was 
soon speeding towards his home 
while Min Lucy was spending a 
very sleepless night in bed grieving 
at the way she sent Cuy away. 
He arrived home by four o'clock 
the next afternoon and gave a 
grand surprise to his mother who
 
did not recognize him when she
 
found him sitting in front of the
 
6re place.
 
Cuy soon fell into the ways of 
the cowboys and became an ex­
pert cowboy. being able to ride 
and rope as well as any man on 
the ranch. All the cowboys were 
practicing for the big tournament 
of the cowboys three months later, 
in which all would enter. 
Three months later the private 
car of T. N. Darling, bearing a 
broken hearted daughter, was side­
tracked at Butte and all the occu­
pants went to take in the sights· 
On walking up the street the 
Pierce Ranch cowboys. thirty 
strong. rode into town with Guy at 
their head. 
Lucy, on recognwng Guy. un· 
•mindful of where ,he was. cried, 
"Guy, Guy r and then stood like 
a statue. 
Cuy hastened to her and aher 
a moment they quietJy stole away 
from their companions. 
------
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One of the most delightful events 
of the season was the first dance 
of the series given by the Student 
Body. It was held in the new 
dining hall. A large crowd was 
there to enjoy the dancing on the 
fine new Hoor. The music was 
furnished by St. Clair's orchestra. 
The committee in charge deserve 
great credit for the success of the 
evemng. 
Th= second dance of the series 
was given Friday, February 18, in 
the dining hall, and it proved to 
be as equally enjoyable as the for­
mer one. 
Valentine evening a guest's din­
ner was given at the new dining 
hall, and was thoroughly enjoyed. 
by the regular boarders and the 
following guests: Mr. and Mrs. 
Hillard, Mr. and Mrs. Kemper, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pinnell, Mrs. Kelly, 
Miss Helen Allen. Mr. Muma and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tavenner. The 
decorations were red hearts, red 
geraniums and asparagus ferns. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tavenner and Mr. 
Condit favored us with music 
between courses. 
A second guests dinner was 
given on the evening of Washing­
ton's birthday. The decorations 
were American Hags and the place 
cards were tiny hatchets, decorated 
with minature Hags. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Rubel, Mrs. 
Rubel, 5,-, Mr.. Lind and daugh­
ter, Miss Jean Lind. Mrs. Kelly 
and Mrs. Feidler. Mr. Rubel 
favored us during the course of the 
dinner with his (avorite song, "The 
Little Robin." After both dinners 
the Hoor was cleared and dancing 
was indulged in. 
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NEWS NOTES
 
Paul Condit has been called 
home and all of the students regret 
his leaving. 
Auillio Piezzoni of c1a~s '09 
was In town for a couple of days. 
Mr. Cram or. New York has 
taken over the Commissary depart. 
ment of the Dining Hall. thus re­
leiving Miss Gillet, who. for the 
past few weeks. has filled the 
place so efficiently. 
A new chef has been obtaint"d 
for the Dining Hall. is I1l1ing his 
position well. 
Miss Chase went to Los 
Angeles Friday night Feb. 16 to 
\;sit relatives. returnmg Tuesday 
afternoon Feb. 22. 
Mr. Talmadge surpnsed us by 
appearing in his old "chug wagon" 
dressed in a new suit of gray 
paint. 
Mr. Coleman .of the poultry de­
partment surprised his fnends last 
week when he was married to 
Mrs. Kelly. The Joumal Joins 10 
c.ongratulatir:g ~1r. Colem:ln. 
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Margarel.---That kid has about 
two grains of sense. 
Hazel.---Perhaps he's a relation 
of yours. 
Prof. Rubel···ln what Stale 
are Ayrshire callie most popular 
Bumgardner---Philadelphia. 
She threw him down
 
The saucy kid,
 
Because he said.
 
"AW get' lid." 
Bessie describing the roast pigs. 
·-·"Oh they looked so cute. 
Hertha---Well, how did they 
sit? 
Bessie.••They didn't sit al all, 
they laid. 
Girls, don't be discouraged if 
Carl H. should ever talk mean to 
you. Carl says the meaner he 
talks 10 a girl the more he loves 
her. 
H.S.---Margrel why don', you 
try out for the Farce you ought to 
make a good actress? You know 
actresses don', need much sense. 
After a Dance. 
Fred Thompson-••"Geel What's 
the usc of me writing my name 
down on a girl's programme. when 
some one else writes lheirs over 
it." 
Margaret c....Why did they 
call Raymond McCabe "Toby"? 
The other girl---Bccause he 
was so roolish. 
M. C.---Well lhey never called 
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me Toby. 
In History. 
Mr. Berringer.--Velma P., ex­
plain the executive department. 
Velma, after thinking deeply,--­
"Well, what is the executive de­
partment r' 
Mr. Berringer---"Oh! Mercy 
Lislen 10 that." 
(Aside) and she expects to 
graduate in June. 
Wanted for the Next Dance. 
Some more muscle so I can 
keep a girl from falling on the 
floor.--.Wheeler King. 
Over heard in the Marguerite 
Patch while Henry McDonald 
was plucking Rower petals. 
1---1'11 win a girl and keep her. 
2---1'11 nol. 
3---1'11 win a girl and keep her. 
4---1'11 nol. 
(But nobody knows how many 
petals were on the RoweL) 
Boys Beware. 
Don't ever be so inquisitive as 
to read a note written by a girt, for 
you may find oul something about 
yourself. Signed Walter Kendall. 
Favorite Sayings. 
Hertha S.···"Look oul or I'll 
knock you silly." 
Dora B.·~·l'd like to died 
laughing. 
Van··-"A ' Y'ren t sore are you. 
Margaret~~."Never again!" 
Garl H.--·"Do tell:' 
Sibley--·(What's the object In 
this.) 
Mr. Pearson~·~Draw it as you 
see it 
Caroline P.-·- I know what I'm 
going to do. 
Authors of Books. 
Courtship Down Pat-•.Nap. 
What to do When the Lights 
go out-.-Carl H. 
How it Feels to be In Love~-­
Lester W. 
My First Case~~~Chesler Free· 
man. 
Miss Secrest~~-Dora B. what is 
the most expensive part of a pie? 
Dora···The crust. 
(Aside--~h isn', very expensive 
by the way you use it.) 
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IIlI I. \,sll tho: 1I('ll(XJ It. 1 I.. r· 
.....tllll{ ,'UtI1pan.- Ullte' "nil :'olr. W,It...-., 
rq:: ,r.lI >: tl ... lr' h .f tilt" C'dlt..r .1 .. 
1I('!I...1 raJ" r 
-

XII""I. "1'lllIT \','1' 
"f \h,· 1lI'·II1I... rs "j Ih" 1~1,..·l.all t',lIl1 
h,no: 1""'\1 nll',loll- In pia)' ""mn t· ", 
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attr.,.·t'''ll~, hut th,'n I"" "It' "h;.-II 
""mo: han' n"t ('<>11 100ft"l. '1'.. ,I.. 
"Ill"' ·".w.1 "'.rk ", 11 ""'''I1~ j""'r 
"f "11"1.' ahrr I,rae ,'" .\ ''''''Ill nt;I, 
I.., I'n 1 aho:r a I.r CII«" ""mt' 51111 f,or 
IUllI III >:~I In n.! t'l It mll~ 10f' lmr<1 
"r1;" ...1 I" 11 n "'"" I" ~ •.,. tht' 
"lofhlllr.,n,1 '01 1""1, tIm.... II 
n"t I...· ,,, n "u'n~1 1:0: ",11 1;,""1' II 
min,1 ,I.,. lI"nnr an,1 ft I'u:>lti >11 • f h 
",'II,w,1 ,\1,1 trl\< ." 1;, •. P up 111 
~t '1lIil1)C. I "t "11" I"r Ii,.. ,". n "', .. ,I, 
l,nt fcor lilt' Io! w,,1 hi till III litllli"n 01 
,dlkh h,· i ,I lll,'l1lh. r 
11I'Il,'TI~I; \\'h"l i~ 1.";11:,: ,I"",· \",,111,1 
til<' ,l,-l,,,t;lI ;llkrt'~h <If th,' ..<'11""1' 
.. '111" ti I'" " ."" I.,h·mn "".... \'t, ,,~ 
"rO:IIII~..,1 1,,1 1\\"11' "I'"r.:~"t··,> h,lo1 
• llt'n' lilt' III It". 1ft.: 1",1 ~lnn' 111t'n 
th~ lofl' h "lIl"\ "',"I"~ ,,1,,1 
Itr" ,1"", J:: ",wi ,.. rlt IIIUlIK tl hull"1 
~1 bn' Th r.. II i,,' It 
,..n Il..t 111' O:x;-....:I '\ tll.'I a ".. "..1;, 
... ..,1;, nil Ill< 1"'1"' .,1 10: ... •lllnlll.: 1m:, 
1.111 t"n" .ull .... r Jlc&11l ... 'nn,,,\.: 
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The Tyro, San Bernardino. Cil. Tyro but to others al50. 
We are glad to welcome ),ou 
into our exch'lnge list. You are 
Janus. Hanford. Cal. Your
certainly a hne Journal. Your 
February number IS short but 
cover cut 15 excellertL But there 
sweet. J presume you are kike 
IS Ihe same old criticism that the 
the rest of us who have already
exchange editors have to offer; 
began to feel the effects of springthat of putllng advertisements in 
weather. We all hope to do bel.the front part of a Journal. It 
ter in the future. 
spoils the looks of a Journal as the 
firsl thing that meets the eve when 
ope:Jing the Journal is the ad·s. If Throop .. Polytechnic." Pasa­
you want to draw a persons at· dena. Cal. Your Xmas number 
tention to the ads. place a few is very neat and well composed 
joshes among them. and the story"A Romance on a 
This does not apply to the Homestead" is quite mteresting. 
--- ---
• 
•
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Your exchange column could be 
lengthened a bit CQuld it not ? We 
note also that you have advertise­
ments on the first few pages, 
The Soloyoman, Healdsburg, 
Cal. Your cover is neal and 
makes your Journal very anrac~ive 
from the outside, but the inside is 
not so good. The print is a Iit:le 
to fine and there is too much space 
at the top and bottom of the 
pages. 
You are a very good Journal, 
"Oak," Visalia. Cal. Your ex· 
change column is very good. Your 
one story "The Cand!e" is espec· 
ially interesting. Aside from the 
one slory your literary department is 
rather short. 
The Loyal Sons Clanon, Sac· 
camento, Cal. We are glad 10 
have you with us again. This 
month your literary and josh de­
partments are shOll but good as 
far as they go. 
Could nol you find a place for 
the athletics without placing them 
among the advertisements? 
Another new exchange received 
this month is the Ariel, Santa 
Anna, Cal. We have but lillie 
criticism to offer this time only that 
your exchange column could be 
lengthened some. Uo'e will be 
glad to welcome you again. 
The Bulletin, Montclair. New 
Jersey. Your slories are worlhy 
of praise. but your Journal is with· 
out joshes. Your paper would be 
much bener if you would have a 
staff artist who would make 
designs for the headings of the 
different departments. Your cov· 
er design is not up to date as it 
should he. 
The Review, Sacramento. Cal. 
• 
We looked for you last mouth but 
10 vam. We had given up all 
hopes of ever receiving your Xmas 
number but at last it came just in 
time to be mentioned in our Feb­
ruary number. 
The Pen State Farmer, Pennsl· 
vama. Although much different 
from most Journals you are inte­
resting to those who are interested 
in your line of work. Why is it 
that you do not have a jmh or 
exchange column? 
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The "Polytechnic Journal" received few. \Ve hope none of 
would appreciate it very much ir you will feel offended by our criti~ 
all who receive it would kindly cisms and will find your way 10 
favor us with a return exchange. the Polytechnic again. 
We have up 10 the present time John Taylor, .\ 0. 
Although the rain has postpon­
ed our games, the baseball spirit 
is still manifest and we have had 
some good inter-class games. 
On Fr;day Feb. 4th 1910, the 
Freshmen baseball captain arose 
in assembly and challenged the 
Senior team to a game to be play­
ed the following day. The Ser.ior 
c..aptain accepted the challenge and 
then the Junior captain challenged 
the winner. The first game was 
called at 2 o'clock February 5. 
The day was excellent and there 
was lois of spirit on both sides so 
that the game, although it was not 
a dazzling exhibit, was hotly con· 
tested and wound up at the end of 
the seventh inning with a score of 5 
to 4 for the Seniors. 
The second game began shortly 
after the end of the first and with 
the Juniors confident of victory the 
Ser io·s expected a hard game but 
they were in the game all the time 
so that the end of the seventh inn~ 
illg saw them off the field with the 
long end of a score of 6 to 5. 
These games afforded good 
practice for all the men and were 
worth the price of the free admis~ 
sion to the spectators. But the 
Friday afternoon following, the free 
ticket spectators were stung. After 
the class games a rumor was afloat 
that the Faculty had challenged 
the winners and this rumor came 
up from time to time during the 
week until it materalized and at 
3 o'clock Friday February 11. 
class work was suspended and 
everybody turned out to see the 
game. Those of the faculty who 
were not on the team were there 
to root but it was all of no 
avail. They were defeated, 25 to 
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2 without any trouble at all. 
Some of the Seniors got 50 tired 
running bases that the-y gave up 
their places and took jobs helpmg 
the KOre keeper. 
The ram on Saturday Februar)' 
19th and February 22 cau!ed our 
games with Arroyo Grande and 
San luIS High to be poctponed 
for a time. 
Mr. Edwards and hIS track en­
thusiasts are very busy getting 
things ready for track se!lson. A 
good many fellows have slalted to 
train already, while every noon sees 
dozens of men out trying their 
hand at the discus, shot or hammer 
and some of them jumping. AI· 
together the prospsets for a wm· 
ning team are good. 
Polytechnic 21 Santa Malia 2 
On February 26. Poly was 
a,'enged in full for what happened 
at SAnta Maria Janu!lry 29, 1910. 
The Santa Maria boys lOt.:rrefed 
up here expecting to repeat the (or· 
rnervictory. but were disappointed. 
The game started well. \Ve 
scored two runs in the fiiSt inmng, 
and they scored one: then we each 
scored in ths second. leaving the 
score 3 10 2 in our favor. After 
Ihat we had a regular rnerry-go­
round leaving the score very much 
m our favor. 
The lineup was as follows: 
Polytechnic Santa Malia 
Condit catcher Langloys 
Colhart pitcher Radke 
Duncan Erst Anderson 
Me.. second Riner 
Ship'ey third DaVIS 
Willoughby s. s. Bri~s 
McDou,ld r. f. Marciel 
Murray c. f. Vierra 
\'(-'hite I. f. Finley 
Polotechmc 12 San luiS Hith 2 
On 5atUiday March Sih ocr 
team crossed bats with the San LUIS 
High learn for the- second time 1115 
season. \Ve des red to shut them 
out just for old limes sake, but 
through a couple of bad errors 
they scored two runs in about the 
middle of the game. Our men 
plaJ-ed steady in the first innirgs 
for the first time this year and Qut· 
side of the two (lr thr<.e errols 
played a good game. The high 
school team kept we!1 on lerra 
finna un~i1 the first of the ninlh 
inning when we mad several gocd 
hits and got the balloon star:.ed up: 
this ascen'ti:>n cost them SC~'en runs 
10 us. 
Our batting was not as good 85 
usual. but the fie-Iding was about 
the same. 
\Ve mi"scd Paul Condit's gift 
c.f gab behind the bat and also his 
heavy sllckivg. The lir.eup was 
follows: 
Polytechnic YS S. L O. H. S. 
Colhart catcher Tognazim 
Roberts pi~cher Wickenden 
Duncan fir!t fitzgerald 
Metz seco:,:d Fitzpatllc 
Sh;j>'ey 'hi,d Smith 
Willoughby s. s. Banks 
McDonald ,. I. Jersen 
Murry c. f. Van Gordon 
Wh,'e I. I. Sanders 
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LIST OF ADVERTISERS
 
\Ve are grateful to advertisers for lhen support m aiding us to pub.­
II~h our Journal. 
We earnestly request the students of this Institution to distribute 
their patronage among them. 
Phillips Optical Co. 
53n Luis Gu & Electric Co. 
j. L. Anderson, Clothier 
Novelty Theatre 
W. H. Schulze, Clothier 
Union ational Ban~ 
5msheimer Bros., Merchandise 
O'Sullivan & Co., Shoes 
Palace Barber Shop 
Commercial Bank 
P. Hughes, Tailor 
White House, Merchandise 
Rowan's Stables 
Rowan's Palace o( Sweets 
California Garage 
The Panetorium 
German Bakery 
Sperry Flour Co. 
B. G. Latimer 
Fanner's Cash Store 
Modern Laundry 
San Luis Laundry 
San Luis Furniture Co. 
Child's Bazaar 
Sandercock Transrer Co. 
Lmd's Book Store 
Crocker's Department Store 
Salinas Valley Lumber Co. 
Lowe Bros. Market 
C. W. McCabe, Blacksmith 
M Marshall, the Jeweler 
E. M. Payne, the Plumber 
People's Pharmacy 
W.	 W. Johnson, 
Bicycles 
C.	 H. Reed & Co. 
A. Sau.. & Co. 
Renetzky & Co. 
Chiesa Cafe 
Gunsmith and 
Maricher & Aumaier, Tailors 
Green Bros., Clothiers 
N. F. Schlicht, Black.mith 
Skinner Furniture Co. 
Union Hardware Co. 
H;Il', Baza.., School Supplies 
San Luis Produce Market 
Aston, Photographer 
San Luis Implement Co. 
White & Luttrell, Grocers 
Andrews Bar;king Co. 
J. C. Hill, Cun, 
Gilbert, Shoemaker 
Sunset Baths, Barbering 
Rainey Stables 
Harrington Bros.. Harness 
San Luis Grocery 
0,. F"mk J. Lynch 
San Luis Jewelry Co. 
George \Va~hington Cafe 
Claude's Place 
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ONE PAIR 
OF EYES FOR A LIFE TIME. 
Th t'"1' 
YOUR EYES 
Th I \ ,n I k fini" ' ..r unt at n. lind .1 , ..""ti".., ,.:u.'r.'nlt....· nf
 
1:::\TIK" ..... ' .... ISF\\.TI(I:\ ,ll t thl: 1'I\l]]il'~ ()l'til~l] Cu. \olin.' (;rnolll:l\1: (lp­
tld.l1ls ",th ~l ~-I:Hr \' 1'.:r;,·11\'.·
 
PHILLIPS OPTICAL CO. 
850 11;__ S~t SAN LUIS OBISPO. CAL 
USE MATCHES FOR KINDLING 
GAS FOR FUEL 
SAN LUIS GAS AND ELECTRIC CO. 
Look at that Shirt 
.. II ,t c"'" I k In :Ill~ 
I m.l.-, I .,l.: t"n' ut"r 
1111111 "lll'lI it" m'" Th"I'~ 
l,,'\'auw.,n' "n' pn· ....·rI\·r~ 1I(,t 
~p,,;h-r~ ul lil1\"l1_ Ollr ]"llIlIlI-r' 
;"10:' indl1""'~ Ih.., U~t.' "r nIl iu, 
juri"" dWl11id\ no "1I'11,,~]~ 
tl t .. II mjnH' 11111 -,:"n Irp\ I 
II' 10... I Ir; 
\" n:1I1 nl,.,k I II 
I, " ·t· 
MODERN LAUNDRY 
Ph.on_ Main 11 I:JOI S._<I SIr... ' 
B. (;. L.\.TI:\IEU I 
E.\. (01 I,: .. II \. It '\1 ,\. ( , I(1I01( I (.\.:'\1)11-: .... 
....... n '\IC ......·I·'·:UEY ...,.
 
----- _...•. ­
SPECIALISTS in 
Dressy C othes\ I 
'OW:,\ " ... 1.1.4 )\·1· .... ~~~ STI':'J'SO:,\ 11\'1':-' 
-
---
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BI G SALE 
High Grade 
10C dozen Easter Postals 
HILL'S BAZAAR 
OF COl'R!-j); 
NOVELTY THEATRE 
Motion Pictures Constant Change of Program 
(l1'J>O~t'fE TilE I.:Ol"ln' 1l0l'SE WII,Bl"R \\".\J.KEI~, :\lnnnj.:"cr 
.. _.
- - -- - " 
Everything in Fruits and Vegetables at 
San Luis Produce Market 
I'OI,Y'l'J.:CII~IC !H"TTER FlU;:-i1l E\"ERY 11.\ Y
 
PI,one :'obin 119 UH.! (l1orro :;lTL't't
 
Poly Post Cards 5c Each 
I ASTO N , S STU D I 0 
_.IHAVE YOU SEEN OUR 
HAND ENGRAVING? 
\VI: "nlo:rn\~' 11l01l""r.l1l1~, 
I \\'.., \'n:.::ra,"c builtlillgs l>r any ;;("1:11­,'n III '1)<.(111'. \\'l' e.1l1, r"prn,hlce lilly pi,'"'' <of 
ha,,,1 eng-ra\","j.:"_ 
SCI" uS "hout 1111) l'lIlo:'rlwilll{ OT 
mall\lfnctur;n~ 0/ jl".dry 
San Luis Jewelry Co. 
.
--
­I 
no \fl the 
SUNSET BATH 
ami 
SHAVINGPARLOR 
Til".\' kill'" IUI\\ t,! ph:n'"" 
J. a. Smallman Frank ..C"U"hlln . .
 
-
San Luis Hardware and Implement Co.
 
I'or En"T.,thin;: in the
 
Hardware and Implement Line
 
--_.~ ._­
i GILBERT---SHOEMAKER J. C. HILL 
COURT STREET 
Suite, "ewl'll (Ill bl machine h.,ttl'r un,\
 
n"atl·r thlln h:1m1 \\"lrk '111'\ co~t no llJ(>r"
 
:-;.\:\' l,l'l~ (l1l1!-iI'OOn I)' llC~1 kather ust....\ 
---- - - -
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BOYS*--We've got the Goods---Right up to the Minute
 
Clothes---Drop in and get that new Spring Suit
 
G R E E N B R 0 S .
 
George Washington Cafe
 
SI'Jo:t:I.\L C.\TI~IU·;J.l. To ll\~1Jl'I·.'·S .\:\0 1'.\RTlES 
FL·J.l.:\]~IIl':1l ]WO:'>IS 
C. F"ERRINI, PROP. MORRO AND Hlc;,UE:RA STREET
 
Ph"n.. R..d 2412
 
Eat at 
CLAUDE'S PLACE
 
-
N. F. SCHLICHT The 
San Luis Furniture Horseshoeing 
CompanyBlacksmithing 
C..\RRY (~I,OB1~ WHRXICIIERubber Tire Work 
S"CTIO~,\I, BOO" CASH:; 
Horseshoeing a Specialty AX]1 Sl'I']'I,II\S. 
Ph_., 81...1< 501 Op_it<l Cit,. H.llCor Nipomo and Higuera Sts 
SKINNER FURNITURE CO.
 
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME I 
HIGUERA STREET SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL I 
I -~_._-
FA MER'S CASH STORE 
GROCERIES 
Fine Teas and Coffees 
W. M. DUFF & CO. 
Phone Main 21 I I 
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.\S" l'!, '(I 11.\'1'1' IlIn'(~ ~TORJo.
 
Everything 1'1 I1cdicmcs, Druggists Sundries.
 
TOIlet Arti s at Reasonable P,ices
 
J. W. SMIT , People's Pharmacy 
SA IS 0 0, CAl, N..W WARDEN BLOCK 
THE H ITE HOUSE
 
\1 RL \:,\])1 l'. 
h.. " -W'I iirm uf :X-hloss 
llrff~. & Co. -"f 
"'t' ha"" just rl...... 
U I" " lUI ill~peCl this 
liul' "dnn' ~'nu 1" 
\\'1\ 11.\\'1-. 'I' ~l 1 I, T LT1~ \:'\1) SllAI)]~S, 
Our l'ufnishin IIq 1lI"1l1 ,I > " ,th lilt" t", ohtfdllllhlo: lo:oods 
ll'on~ lhi~ Jill", 
.\:'\(1 on~ I'IUCI'::-' \IH RIl;IIT 
If ""l' =tr" IlStmlenllcl u~ kilO" it Wh"UlllakllW purdl "s in Our Store 
IIml you will lord l/If ,Ii~'''lllnl '111 (·\· ..r~ lhinv \'flU 1"" ~n1C('ri("~ excejlted. 
TOGNAZZINI & RIGHETTI 
PHONE MAl.'" 101, SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL. 
COMMERCIAL BANK OF SAN LUIS OBISPO
 
Commercial and Savings Department
 
Cap;tal.••$200,OOO
 
Surplus and Undivided Profits~~~$70,OOO
 
Union Hardware and Plumbing Co. 
FOR QUALITY AND RIGHT PRICES 
J. L. ANDERSON
 
STEIN··BLOCK C ,he. 
S ETSON Hats 
J. and M. Shoea 
"The Pantetorium" 
F R UI ORK
 
CLEANING _ DY :INC _ P '511'<G ."eI REI-'AIRING
 
l'lutllt nlll ...1 lor awl, 1 \ r \ In.' <>f dl,'~lo:"
 
PHONE BLACK 2SIl IUilO MONTEAEY STAEET 
L! P01.YT£CHNIC JOURNA1. 
ONLY NATIONAL BANK 
SINSHEIMER BROS. 
MOST EXTENSIVE MERCANTILE 
ESTABLISHMENT IN THE COUNTY 
O'SULLIVAN & CO. 
For Walk~Over Shoes 
PALACE 
A 
L BATH and 
I A SHAVING 
,C PARLORS 
IE 
1040 Chorro Street 
I 
EYE S scientifically examined. 
G LAS S E S properly fitted at 
M. MARSHALL, Jeweler and Optician. 
TilE IYEY PIU:"T :-;1101' 
FOJ{ .\1,1. KI'\l)S 01' I'Rl'\1'l'\!, 
FOR .\ i~O()1l JOIl 01­ 1'.\lI,Okl'\(. 
P. HUGHES 
(1IOIUI.O STRI':LT 
--
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E A S T E R
 
Post Cards 
--
and 
--
Novelties at 
LIND'S BOOK STORE
 
I CROCKER'S
 
TS 
Sanitary Plumbmg. 
S I. (I 
Tlnrung and Gasfithng 8S8-SO MONTEREY STRF;£T 
Dry Goods, Cloak and Suit House 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL. 
C. H. REED CO. 
STOVES AND RANGES HARDWARE AND IMPLEME 
San Luis Obispo, Cal. 
\Ve are now In our new home In the \Varden Block 
Lal~t and ~t Styles In Shoes 
RENETZKY & CO. 
REGAL SHOES 
--- ---
E. M. PAYNE IC~~~,~,~',~,",~~fEI 
1{'.'1T1 SlIll I.], j',r \\"\'!111 , 
114 HIGUERA STREET I{t~"'I>tl' n~ ,1n,1 1I,1ll'I"t'\ 
MARIACHER & AUMAIER 
"ERCHA, T TAILORS
 
987 Monterey Street[~:tp-:'IB:lfl!'oc..1 San Luis Obispo, Cal.
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RO AN'S 
"Palace of Sweets" 
for hi 11 ltl1l'l,' 
Candies, Ice Cream and Hot Drinks of all Kinds 
CA 
Aut'lm bl ' s, \Vhcels and Guns for Rent
 
All Kinds of Repairing and Supplies
 
A.	 LUCESSA 
HARRINGTON BROS. 
Harness, Buggies, Robes, Whip! 
Coin Purses and Pocket Knives 
THE GERMAN BAKERY 
RrclIll, Pies lIfl(l l"llkes frc~ll ,·\'er~· II,,},
,I"" 
Fine J,in" "f ClLllllit:~ 
H. BERKEMEYER 
"fl:!. lIlack .'Ul 
A 
CAI,I, ON 
MAIN 19 
al\Oo'll~'s r~i\"t:~ prompt ,IU('"lItinn 
SANDERCOCK 
TRANSFLR 
COMPANY 
Rod" Reels. or ks, unes, S mners, F • In fact everything 
(0' exp It An ,can be und at 
~. J HNSO 
nu Higuera Street 
Higuera Street 
SPERRY FLOUR
 
COMPANY
 
manllfnc.-tllrcrs of 
Flour 
Feed 
Etc. 
our 
Drifted Snow Flour 
Excells all Others 
ALFALFA MEAL 
and 
Coulson's Poultry Food 
• 
'. 
I 
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SAN LUIS GROCERY
 
J, J, ANDRE, PROPRIETOR. 
C'lROCERIEl", nt'TIER AXU EGGS, J)RlHl> I'Rn-r:-., TI\.\:'i
 
.\~I) lXII·FEEl". TOH.\CCO A~" CHaRS
 
I>holl~ )Iain 17 714 Hill:U~ra Street
 
Fine Ria.: a Specialt)· 
(Ipell Da' and :-;ill:htG. W. McCABE 
ROWAN'S STABLESThe Blacksmith Mill. Bros., Prop. 
SHOES 1I0RSES REI'AIRS Phon" 'lain J8 
W\(~O~:i SI~I,I...'" ACTOllOml,HS 9;7 I1iKU~", St. Sail I.uis Obi"po Cal 
RAINEY'S STABLES
 
Livery and Feed Stable.
 
Phone Main 46
 
LOWE BROS.
 
PACIFIC MARKET
 
FINEST MEAT OF ALL KI D
 
CHILD'S BAZAARA. SAUER CO. 
fnr 
n.\KERY and GROCERIES 
EASTER POST CARDS 
CROCKERY and GI•.\SSWARE 
SQYEI.TIES AXO ::;OUVEXIRS 
......50 M_I.....,. 5tr_ 
Salinas Valley Lumber Co.
 
Tkl\kr~ ill lumher, Pickeb, ('OSLo>, HOOfS. Wim!o\\s. I,intt·, rlasler, Hair 
nud nil kinds or IlltHliinK Material at the \"cr)' lo....en currnnt ralea. l.;sti­
matea ",in'lI nn kinds or lIill Work. 
R. M. Sh.d<leford, ee..'l. MEr. C. W. R.,..old.. Loul A....I. 
DR. FRANK J. LYNCH
 
Osteopathic Physician
 
ERVE SPECIALIST
 
"h lOVI'IC£. :-''''1:-> ITJ Offi~:
 
onM! R~:sm~:sc~:, IlLACIo; 196! ROO:loaS5-6-7-H l'1<;IOS X"TIOS"f.IlASlo(: Df.DG
 
S.\S LeiS ()8ISI"O. CAI.IFORSIA 
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WHITE & LUTTRELL
 
=--­
t;RO<,:I;UIES, \,E(~ET,\III,ES. I'Ot'I.TI~Y 
FRESH STOC!.;: I'.\IR PRICES 
I'RO:\II'1' IlEI,I\'ERY 1'1:-'; E .\S:-iOR·r:.ll~:"T 
PHONE MillIN 7" CORNER BROA':) AND MARSH STREETS 
GI\:-;I~RAI, 1l.\X"'I:\T; IU'SI:\:ESS TRA:"SACTEII 
:-lAX IX IS OIW.;pO, CAl.. 
San Luis Steam Laundry
 
FOR I'lXI\ WORK CI,O'l'lIES DRY CI.I';.\~EJ)
 
I'IIOXI<: :.IAIX lOS
 
•
 


